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Strange that we de-
fend our wrongs 
Vol. VIII-Number 12 
with more vigor than 
we do our rights. 
NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY November 30, 1967 
Dungan Sheds Light On Campus Problems 
At Student Press Conferenc.e In Trenton 
Dungan Says NSC Has 
Means F·or Security 
A,t a press conference held in Trenton 
en November 16th, Ra1lph A. Dungan, Chan-
cellor of Higher Education, staited tJhat secu-
rity ·,on campus is "not a job only for Tren-
ton," and that the place 1to begin ,to solve the 
problem is an ith<e ,oaimpUJS lev-
el. ''Theire 1alI"e iadequraite 




As a press conference with Ralph A. 
Dungan in Trenton, two weeks ago, the 
chance'1lor of Higiher Education called a con-
troversial clause in the Faculty Senate's 
oonGtitution "so patently wrong, so stupid." 
The Ohancellor was refeir<.I'li!ng 
to the paragraph in the Sen-
,ate 's oons•titulii1on which has 
come under aJbta,ck by the Stu-
dent Origaniz,a,tion . The para-
grapth states: 
James Meredith lecturing in NSC auditorium. 
The secUJrity issue was dis-
cUiSSed at .the confe11ence held 
,in ,the Cu1tur,al Ceniter Ii.In Trein-
ition. UUJI11g,a111. e:xi,l)'l'essed his be-
1~erf tlhiat decrisfon makiing 
1should not ,always be le1flt to 
T,reinltlOn, but should be as -
1sumed iby those 1oweir on th€ 
1adider liin 1tihe oollliege rad1mi111-
istirialtion, ,as wieil.l as -the stud-
ents and faoulity on oalmlpus. 
The ,m,011e ,ilI1J~tJi,aibi ve 1a1111d deais-
ion making shown on a lowiell' 
level, fee.lis Dlllilig;ain, the miore 
effeotivie will be the resulrt:. 
"PlrimaTily concerned with 
iinistruotiKJ111, ,the .fla,cuilt'y of ithe 
coJ<lege and its represen-
ta1liives on ,the F,aculty Senate 
and committees Sihall be e,m-
powe,red ,to considerand fur-
mula,te p(lll.icies for which the 
col!lege itsetl.f lha:s respo!llS!ibility 
i,n ,the are.as of: Student life 
and disc~plime, •incluldiillg atJhle-
,tJics, s 1tudent •governm€ni and 
co=e1ing." Meredith S eaks On 
mer. 1v1 1gtits 
" S tudeintls ,a,rie 001'l!CIP'rnl.ed be· 
oause <titiey &ay no one :is 1isten-
iing ,t,o <bhem,' ' slaliid Dungiain. 
He s,ayis the sibudeJ11t reeilsl frUJS-
tJraJted ibeoaUJSe ihie is 111101t "plug-
~eid ,i,n", ,bult !Ire 1aiskled "whia1. 
hlas }'IOUJr S tuidient Or>gamtiZJati.Oll1. 
don€ mo ,a,!1lev1iiaite t he p rob-
Jiem?" 
Chancellor Dungan 
im,g .iJt ' 'iltiJkie J)IUltJtJmg a 1im,e 
James .Me:rieclith, collltrovers-
iaJ. ;fligure i,n Amerri.oan civil 
.rights, ,appea:ried as ,a guest of 
1!Jhe ToWIIllSe!Ild Lecitu,re Seirieis 
'cm Tuesday, Noveimlbler 28, and 
1sipokie :to ,a ,oaipa,aiJty audie1I1ce 
Jin ttJh.e Thealbetr fo1r ithe P,er-
formmg Arts. 
Mieiredimh bteg1a111.) ms adidlres,s 
wiith a moment of sillence fur 
lthe fliJghJtiin,g mein dm. Vlie1mlam. 
Hie welilit IOn rt:Jo ooy itJhJait w,e in 
the Uniltled Sitates are on tJhe 
,oras:sooaiclis df .gT-eialt d!edisicm run· 
vol vtlng iOUJI' iiinltelrl!llalb:icma,l ,aJilld 
dJOmeisltiJc ,pmablems. These aire, 
of ool.l!I'JSe, ithie W1aa' run Vaieitll1.arrn 
and ithe -I'la1aiial SliituiaJtii,on here ait 
home. 
"Who is itio b!Jame £or :riaci,al 
11:e!ll!Slion?", sia.Jid Mered~th. He 
rnJalin~adm.ed itihalt Ii.In Amerioa to-
day lt.lhe Niegiro 'V'.i!eiw iiis lbhat the 
wh.ilte mJa!ll. <i'S ito bl!Jaime for hils 
opreSIS!i,on, whiiJ.e the whliite im1a1I1 
feels ithiait the Neigiro hia,s is:Low-
ed dtowin the p~oe,rn iaf ,ci Vlil 
,mghlfls by his wolient outbunsits 
i,n the nartiion's aiibiies . We 
mUISt filind a .solUJtliion r,ather 
ltihian s.hrli!tiinig ,tihe blJallne from 
Oille Slid e tto tlh:e other. 
'Mered ith feels !Jha;t a solu-
1tJi,on will only iai~se when ithe 
wmbe = re,a,1izes: itJhia1t the 
non-wh:ilte is equall ianid tre1ats 
hrian iaooor,dJi,nig,ly. "We ,a.ire t:iir-
ed of ,the paper 1I1i,ghrt:,s we have 
been giiven", 1S1alid MeTedliitih, · 
"we wiam :tJO see siOII)le a~on". 
"The Wihlite wesiter111. main is 
d,n trouble li.Int=aiti.onially ", 
ISiand 'Meredith. ''Hie :iiS used <to 
beiill1.g Jtlhie· leader 1of the worl:d 
,and inow he lis conifuiOI'llt'ed ~th 
a war iliait 1i,s challen,grung him 
aind he doesln't even realize 
it." 
1a1ar1001s itlhe DMZ." 
SltJUJdenit OoUIIllaiJI. Execu,tlivie 
Meredruth stiaited , " My goal is 
tl1e tbotJal desbruatilan cxf lthe pire-
mJi.se of ~ isupre!ffilaJcy." He 
!Slali.d toot lbl:aick pelQ\Ple •oan de-
1stiroy wihliille ISIOCliety lby ·mereily 
IlJOt 1s,a.Vliin:g li.1:. 
• 'Dhe Oalillcellor e,q:ir:eis1sed hiiis 
,concern wwth itlhe p:rioblielm. :am 
hits tilnitielilltJ:Jon to hellp the 6tiltJula-
rtriion, ,aillthough he IEliJalted, ''I 
1a1m IIllot pre')Jlared ito say row." 
Boaird ils pireismtly dliisic'l.llSSl1ng 
the sec~ty stirtJUJa1bion. lit ,iJs 
,expe,c,tJed t hJart aic!JdJ:JtJiionlall re· 
comme1ndiait,i,01111s a,re £0:t'lth · 
coming shortly , Presidenit W il-
kri.ns, a:~ wi!Jh D nn g,an 's pI'IO-
posa:l thialt security Oll1. caffi/P'US 
Sihould oome fooim wirt:ihlin. He 
saii.d that lhJe has been working 
wiith ;tihe commilltee on securiity 
1Mietreldlil!Jh sibaitJed itlrualt he oib· 
j eats to the QPDO!l1 1Jh,a1t a 
si,ngle siocie;ty 1daJilll1IClt ibe ac-
comp1ilshed oveTIIllii~. He 
(Continu ed on P age 3) 
Iniare1as·e run part!:Jal Jleincing 
,amid li,ghitlill1.g iis now lbeli1I11g look-
eid inlbo, ia.Ltihough itih€ Oa1111oellror 
sa yis !he IB "inott iopitJimru~1b:1c 
,alboUJt the fe1I1aiing tiJdea," ca11l- (Continued on .Pia,ge 7) 
College Faculties Challenge 
Closed Door Salary Decision 
A new ccntroversy has erupted between the 
Staite Boaird of H.i,glher iEdUJOailrJon and tihie As-
·sooiJaitiiJ0111. of New J eirsey :StJaite College Flaoul-
ties over 1lhe iboaird 'ls "clos·ed-diooir" poLi,c,y. 
The faculty •group is qUtesti,orwng the legal-
iity of the State B oall1d's n ew:ly~adopted salary 
.scthedu,le. Th€ A!NJISOF ooilltends :tlhat the s,cth,ed-
Uil.e is ille g;aiJ. because liit was adopted "behind 
olosed doors" ,a:nld inot duri1111g tihe comise of a 
publlic mee,tiiintg. 
A n ew J ersey sitJaite l!aw 1reqJUJi,res t'hait any 
,action ii.nvolving publdc funds m u st occur duir-
iI1Jg ,a pUJblic ,me e,tliing. 
Ralph A . D UJillgan, -t ihe Oh,anceUor of H,i,gher 
Education , agreed ~hait this "should be" ,tihe 
boa,rd's futUJre pahlicy. He adde d tihat, a 1 though 
the ad1optiion of 1lhie ,sia'lairy ,schedule belhiind 
cllooed..JCl.1oons "weO:l may lbe'' illlegal, !he wias 
"unaware of any inuringemeillts of state law." 
• 'Dhe new ,S~aite Board, wihicli was sworn in 
last August, is emp'OWlell'led to estlab1is'h sa,lary 
scales, however, •tlhe ,srtJaitute does not cleiairly 
s,1:;ait.e ihow, when, or wlhe.re ii,t 1may do so. 
A spokesman fur the boaird insisted lbhait it 
w,as noit H.si 1intent ,t,o 100I1Jduot bu.sJin€ss a,t pri-
vate ses.stl:ons. "There ihias been fiormall dei!Ji,b-
erabon thia-t tihe ,boa11d ::;lhou1d 1111::iit ~n 1Pr1iviat.e. 
Lt is someithlitng fililait devieiloped UiI1i the rush of 
ge,ttinig slla~ted." 
The Board of Hliig,her Eduoait1on approved 
'.ihe ,new S'at1a,ry ,sic!hediu.le for 1sba,te coHegie faoul-
iies ,at ,a olosed meeting on Novemb eir 13. lit 
previJo,usily lhiad a.UJthorli!ZJed D UJillgan., at a closed 
meetding in S,eptJe,m,ber, <to ihiold negotiations oon-
ceI'IIlli:n,g ,the matter, wwtth 1iac'l.dlty :rep reserntaitives. 
The a1S<Sod,aition, oowiever, itie!I1med these i111ego-
tia:ti.0I11S "meian.ingless", a111.d r e jec'.ing tlhe new 
s ,a11ary •Sloale ,as ",totailily un1a1ooe,pta!:>le," invok-
ed proifessiona1 sanc,1:!iioillS 1a1g:aii:nst tlhe £1bate ool-
le1ge system. 
On Nov£,mbe,r 17, tlhe 1aJSSSOaiia1t~o,n met wtiith 
tlhie 1board ra1t ,a .pUJblJi-c m€ebi1Ilig, The ass,ooi,aiti,on 
aicoused ,tihe clhlalJloeill1or's office of publis'hing 
two different ir·eviirsions of ithe iaidopted s,allary 
policy, the second of which was less ithan that 
wihli.Clh was offered! Ito !f>aiou1t~ irepresenitailii.ves 
during ·their ,meeitJilil,g. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Student counci!l presently wi-
shes tlhe Sen,aite to add a sen-
tence w hii.oh assures 1Jh.e!iJr fi-
na·nicl.al aind gen~u....... a~ ~ '-•J 
£ram it/he Sen-ate. Theiiir rec-
ommended .sta1te,meI1Jt which 
would •be aidded ,to the consti-
tu ticmal pariagraip,h Slbaites: 
"However, th~s shall 1I110t ilI1 




On ,Mond1ay Niaveimbet 26, 
John Ke,a111. ,took ,ofillice wwth 
ihiis .bloaird ,ais chlatitrmain cxf the 
Boai:rid Olf 'Tu-usltees d1or N ewairk 
StJaiite Co11eg;e. 
Keain, wiho x<effides d,n B'ed-
,minsiter and itS preside1111t of the 
.EliizJabeithttloWIIl Gas Oornpany, 
chlaiit.ris ttJh.e \baaro Wlruich will 
,goveirn 1and Slelt palliicy for tJhe 
,college, Chanceil.ior of iH.igih-
er IDdUdartJilon, llirllph A. Du111.-
•gia111. was pmesent ,art; 1a, luinclleon 
,gliive111. lby Eugte1I1,e G . WUkiins, 
Bresliidenit iaf ltlhJe O0ilieg€ ilor itih€ 
111.ew 'boairidJ mJeimlbeiriS 0111. Mon-
diay. 
Besides Kean, ithle boair-d Ii.In· 
clUJdes: Dr. Jahin Brown, Vd.oe 
Plresiident of IResealI'lcih iaJnd ,O,e-
V1elopmenit _'0111.d 1a IJ:IllelmJbeir of 
1the boam .;..9!: ltl"usitees o f t h e 
OoLgia;te Plallimlolive Oomp,a,ny; 
Mir. Alooage Cooper, Commrus-
siJOIIlJelr iaf Plairks 'aJl'lld Public 
Brope,rtty din New :Birulnswick 
1a'.111d: 1a main1aigeir ,iior Be'l!l. Tele-
phone Oompa1!11y ,and Mirs. Lau-
~,me MiCJlffelt, Deig,i.s1aitiiv,e OhaliT-
m1a111. of the New Jer,sey Lea-
,gu,e IOlf Wiorne111. V1dteirs. 
Al!JSo on · rtJhie 1boaird 1aire: ,Dom -
tilnJ1ok R. Slainfillipo, MiaJnJagieir 
laJil!d mernlbetr of ithie iboaro of 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Page 2 
Black Power Forum 
Packs East Room 
Newark State College's Young Republicans Club held a 
Black Power forum l()IIl on Tuesday, Nov. 14, which at times 
turned in-to a iheaied discus,sion on the question of black 
versus wihi!te in America today. 
Speaking to ,an audience of about 200 students and 
faculty were pl!aitiform guests . 
Terry Aubrey of the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinartiin.g Com-
mittee, and Ridhia,rd Green of 
tJhe Newark oh.apter of 1lh.e Na-
tionail Association for itil1e Ad-
vancemein!t of ColJOred Peqple. 
Aubrey presented the vieiv.• 
thait rt:he civ-i1 rii,ghts movemenit 
in ithe United iSltJaites is dead, 
a nd that a Tevoilution ds in pro-
g,ress. 
He said ithat white men aire 
fools .if rtlhey tlhink they can 
push :the Negro around, and 
pointed to iNewar.k, New J er-
sey and Cambridge, Mary1and 
as eXiamples of the Negro re, 
volution. 
THE INDEPENDENT November 30, 1967 
Aubrey concluded ihis a d-
tlress by srtJating, "If ,tJhe na-
tion doeSIIl'-t wake up we can 
only promise fiires to l ands, 
iiombs to you,r ihomes, a nd b ul-
l( ts to your ,bcl-i,inds." 
Terry Aubrey-SNCC Richard Green-NAACP 
Green took ,a -less viiolent 
stand on ,the issue . tA.cc-ording 
10 him ,t;he problem liies in 
•.he fad ith•at people d on'rt: 11"ieal-
1zc that Neg:roes and whites 
1:ive learned to live and work 
Logother, tand as a resiu;irt; of 
· 1-iis. the Ne,gro ·gets the lower 
h,md wihen it :comes :tim e to 
qualify for ,a jdb or an apart-
ment. 
"Today we have ireae!hed a 
new l andtm,all'k," said G.reen, 
"the Negro !has re3lized his re-
:;po11.si.bility to his own, -and 
- -~ In.at he mUJSt get wih,a t he wants 
and needs." 
He stated ithat the Black Po-
we r• Meeittltngs !held in !Newark 
·rnd elsewhere were not meant 
to C'slablislh a new nation. but 
1 1ther to -better tJhe Negro by 
~ .,bcl izing and uni-ting him. 
He• ended his address by say-
11,g tha.t, "The Negro tis not 
going 1-0 wa1t - h e must get 
Wlhait he needs, a nd ihe must 
get jt 111.0W." 
Th,is was followed by an a u-
dience participa,tion period in 
which the quesibion, "what 
would the Newiark riots be la-
bled as?", was p·osed to both 
•Mr. Aubrey, and Mr . Green. 
Auibr,ey fe l,t Hiat it could not 
be called a "race riot,' " He 
said that a Pace riot occurres 
w'hen more than one group 
fight or attack each other. 
Green a1so feH ,th.? word 
"rio:t'" ,was a m ,isnomc r . The 
people involved were rebelling 
agai nst in-jusitice . 
The discuss.ion 
so·mewhia,t tense when questions 
concerning the moral issues in 
rioting. and the Negro college 
admission quota were brought 
The 'cijscussion was Enadly 
brought to a close because of 
a time iim1t by D r. Arnold 
Rice, -and those attending were 
invited ,to stay and speak with 
the guests. 
College Gets 
(Continued from Page 1) 
dii•re c tors of Local 145 of the 
ln.tern-atfonal Ladies G,a,rment 
Worker s Uruion iin P ,ass,a,ic and 
Meyer Melm,ikoftf, ,an actuary 
for the Pruden1'i1al Life Ins ur-
1ance Comp,a,ny. 
Ait ,Monday 's meeting, the 
,t,rustees discussed :Long it.erun 
p1a,ns for Newa,rk State Col-
lege •and toured the new build-
ings on ca,mpus. 
Pres,ident Wilkins stated th-a-t 
he -is "gra1tified wsith it.he cah-
1bre of person on the board' " 
and expressed his hope tfor a 
successful and profibable year. 
·Senator Ed. Kennedy Calls Fo1r 
Shift To Civilian Action In Viet 
by MlaU!II'eein Higg,im;s 
Senaltor Edwaird iM. Kennedy 
has urged rt:hat ithe Un.iltied 
States tShri!fit tilts prtiorilty ;in 
South Vietnam ".firo~ militJary 
action Ito 1a-dt.li.on whiilch wtiJtl be 
of lasting beneifiiit Ito ithe peo-
ple .there. " 
Ln trematrkis delivered alt the 
am:nUJail :F1reedom AW!all'd din-
ner fur !tJhe ID!betrlnta!tiOI11aD. Res-
cue Octmmlitbtee, itlhe il\1irussia ch-
U!Sleltlts Democrtalt proposied ta 
,ten-ploinlt pilJan fur titmpiroving 
the :nlaltti.OIIl'ts il:1e~UJgee p!I"'Olgram. 
He s!laited itJhia!t ithe United 
StJaltes' ~a:iilUII'e ltJO rope wli,t;h the 
,refugee jpl"Olbliem m pialI1bi,cul0tr, 
lhad led to ''itihie ialmOSlt rt:obal 
ditslruption, lall'ld, in many oas-
es, detsibrudtiion !Of the :fia bri,c of 
1ife ian:d socliity lill1 itJhiait nart:ruan. 
Mr. Keninetdiy feellis. rtJhiait ,t;he 
,i,mipor,tJanice of A.rnieriK:tan ;refu-
gee teffortts evetn teX!oeeds Am-
er.itOO!Il ''!fiaJiJIUJI"es m tmie<dJiiaal 
oaire :fiOlr civtl:l!iiatn oasiUJalltieis." 
:'OUII" .aJrtietrnaitJivie," he said, 
"tits rt:o ldloWll'ltgJI1a.d.e our cl.llITieliltt 
r,e/lJi.ance on ocxn.VJe!l111:ti.ontaD. w,air-
fuire iam.d raise '1lhe priorilty of 
hum.an needs in rtJhe social wel-
fatre a:nd refugee progir.ams.'' 
The Se.naitor ,s,uggesrt:ed g,rea-
1:ieT 1elmphiats.is upon " m •aiinbarin-
ling iLradJirtrion1al ruiral life, :in-
lSu•ring rtJhe pens'Oll'lal saifeity of 
the ,.refugees, providing better 
housing. sanitation, a nd public 
hea1th :fiaoilJirt.ies for rLhe thou-
sands :now movilng i1nto u r:ban 
icoasiba11 ,atreais," ,arrd t.liPOn pro-
,g,r,am,s which would guve t he 
,r:efugees -a g,reaite r voiioe in 
measutres whim ia,re designed 
Ibo help them. 
At itJhe diirmer in ,tihe Wial-
dortf-Astorila, ithe tre'S'C'Ue com-
mittee's .arrmual ia warn was pre-
sented to David Sarnoff, Chair-
m 1an ,of it.he -Boa,rd of ,tJhe Ra-
dio Cor:por,artoon of Amelr.ioo. 
Mir. Sarnoff, citJed for "d:is-
•ti'l1Jguisihed service in the cause 
of freedom," s:ba.lted ith1art: new 
ia•ppr,oa:cihes 1to ,t:hJi15 problem 
were e&sie1Illt:ilatl. ,in OII'dieir t o 
"keep itms earth !both ,tirian-
qil ia.111d hta,bilttalble." He rad vo-
oalte<l lth:e ietSJtJa blitshrn.eintt of a 
"new ptrtofession," itlhiat of m 1a -
nagers of einviiron,me1111tJa'l fo.r-
ces, wthiose :respeotive eduoa-
tionJai 1aooom,plrlshmenits would 
e:xitend tfirom tthe elenren,tJairy rt:o 
ithe d loa!loriaJbe lievel. Hie lbeliieves 
tha,t these "new pirofes,sion-
1al1s " would -se,rve both gove,m-
ment ,and industry, and help 
itJhem ' 'to -antitaipa1te :tJhe poss:i-
11Y1e effects of new ,technologies.'' 
S,air.noff feels lli1ait ,thiis new 
pnofession would_ allow Amer-
i.oa!I'lS :to " d eia:1. w ith ,technology 
tin irt:s totaJ relalHonshiip it<> the 
human -and natura,l environ-
ment," the pihys,iiea'l iand s o-
oiia[ scienoes ·as well ,as the 
hum:ambies mUJS1t tPl1an •thei.r ef-
forts in unison. 
Senratar Kennedy i,s the ch.aiir-
m tan of 'the Sena,te Sub-Com-
imii-ttee l()n Reifu.g.ees iand Esca-
pees, which has been holding 
1publ1ic heiari:n.gs ooncerniinig the 
Viiert:nam refugee problem . 
The Senaitor ,sa:i'd tih•a,t; the 
imtilsery ·of the reifugee .swtwa-
ti,OIIl "s-tia:g,gers tih.e d,maigina,t;•ion 
1and ialmosit de<fiies comprehen-
1sion.. '' 
"The wtatr has 1areiated ,a ,root-
less people, iit hia,s des,tiroyed 
ltlhe f.all"ndliiia r ["~tu,ail. and tna-
d:i.ti01113 of village life, it has 
1iosltered iaipa)th.y, fu-u,s,tnalt.icm, 
,and even disbrUJSit -and hart:e for 
our efforts wit'hin a stgnifioant 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Schedule of Events 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS F<OR THE WEEK OF 12/3 
DATE EVENT PLACE 
Sunday, Deceim.ber 3 
3:00- 5:00 Trumpet Recital '11hleialtre fur itlhe 
P eai1iortmlllnlg AJI"ts 
CCB .F'Hm: · 'Gireia;t ExpecilaJbions" '11heaibre for fue 6:00- 8:15 
8:30-11:00 
stJarring Valeri·e Hobson Petr,fiornntitng Arrits 
The-a1tre Guiocl P,roduotiion Lllbtlie Theatire 
"G1ass il.VIenag,erie" 
Monday, December 4 
9:00-10:00 Depa;ritmie111:t Ohaiirmein's 
Meeting 
8:00- 2:00 Ollasses 
4:00- 5:30 Ame,r,ican Ffederiation of 
Teachers Meeting 
5:00- 7 :00 OalI'nlivail Cdrnm,ittee Meeting 
Tuesclay. December S 
9:00- 4:00 S tudent Te1acMng Placement 
ln'1:e·rviews 
10:10-11:00 Children's Theatre Rehearsal 
12:40- 1:30 









7 :00-10 :00 
Cl·ass 
Re.nart:a Club Meeting 
Repu1blican Club Meetiing 
Finance Board Meet:ing 
Sigma Beta Tau Meeting 
Kapp.a Epsilon Meeting 
Rho Thetta Tuu Meeting 
Nu Delrt:la Pii M~1ting 
Lambda Chi Rho Meet.mg 
Stg1ma Kappa Pihl il.VIe:elting 
1Me,ssli,ah Reheair'sal 
Wednesday, Decamber 6 
9:00- 4:00 StUJdent Toia.chtiing Piltacemenit 
10 :10-11 :00 







Chiil.dtren's Theatre Rehea,rs-al 
Clia'SS 
Student Ong. Exec. ,Bd. Meert:1111g 
Eleotion Committee Meebing 
Spa111WSih ClUJb Meetbitng 
America111 Oatm.p:inlg .A-s•soaiiation 
(Tenbaihlve) 
Ohildire111's Theialtre ReitreiairsaJ 
Thursdjlly, December 7 
8:00-11 :00 ChHdtren's Theart:II'e Reheiairsal 
12 :40- 1 :30 Ciiaiss 
5:00- 7:00 College Center :Hoair'd Meeting 
7 :00-1 0 :00 AIIUIITIIIlii. Meeting 
7:30-10:30 Chiildtren'-s Theia1brie Reheiairs-al 
Friday, December 8 
10:00-11 :00 Chtildtren's Thieiaibre lrehearstal 
11 :00-12 :00 CCB Leatu,re: "Studea-llt 
12 :40- 1 :30 




Ra;rit•iaiparoron ,if11 Society" 
ClialS'S 
Student GOUJncdl Mleet:ing 
Ch'ildlretn's Th,e•ait,r,e Rtethielaa,sial 
So~homore Cl1asis Mtixer 
Messiah 
Saturday, December 9 
8:30-10:00 CCB Cbnoetit: Buffy 
Saiinite-M,amie 
Sunday, December 10 
7:45-10:30 CCB .F'ilm : "Bedtrllme Story" 










FacuHiy Dinling Rm. 
Eas,t; ,Rodm 
Fiaculty Dinrun,g Rm. 
Llbtlie Glailecy 
Lithle Thealtlre 
Mia.tin Diinlitnig RO'Ollll 
OatmpUS Sahool 
1Miulsiic RoOtm 




















M-aiill1. D:intiinig Rm. 
Thteartlre for ithe 
.Pe,rfomnlintg Arts 
Tooalttre dior ifilre 
Pertforming A.!rtts 
Theait.tre :fiOlr the 
Perlomnwnig Ams 
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$300 Goal Surpassed In 
Save Children Federation 
Friday, Novemlber 17, saw itile 
realization of self - sufficiency 
for the fami'ly of NSC 's Student 
Org,anization Foster child. 
Bill Price and Glori!a Cordero 
were com1miissfoned lby ,council 
to run a drive r a ising money 
,to purchase ,a $150.00 s ew.ing 
machine for Soo Nam K,ian',s 
fa tlhe,r. A, $300 goa l wias sert:, an 
order that it.he e~tr a money 
could be donated ito The Save 
The ChHdren FedeTation . 
Council iinitia,ted ,a $50.00 
grant in ,addition to the ori,gin-
al motion to sp.onsor the dirive. 
W1th this money •and ,the $264.15 
,that w,a,s ra•ised on t!l-re 17th, ithe 
$300 ,gioa[ was m:ore than met. 
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Meredith 
(Continu ed f.r oon Page 1) 
,poi]nlts lllo ;tlhe !fiaot th.alt 
the &-my o,rde['ed integiratdlon 
of tlroop,s, and tJhait: this inltegra -
1tfon was carded oUJt wwtJh. n o 
dinaid em. He maliJnitamed tlllart: 
lid: :ai JSdmii,JJair ordJeir aanne £rom 
1Jhe ",aimlliiJa,n generailis" of the 
·nJaitri.on, :i!rube,gratwon on ,a nlaJIJiOIIl-
al scale could be just a s eiasily 
1aahiievied. 
Soai:e1ty hias been hlmg w .i!th 
,a s t eireotype of :the NeglI'O •and 
tfhiis must tbe eliimiin,a,ted for d.t 
m!akeis ioither •~oups look down 
·on hiilm ias dnfell'lior. 
"The mJain lesson w e must 
learn is ,that wie oan do more 
rtJogeitheir ltlh,an we 00111 ,aip,amt. Lt 
is the r esponsibility oif the Unli-
v enstiitiy to l!"e1al!Jize '1:hrls amid 
'1:hietllr duity ito correclb :ilt. We 
wilJl !take mo •a:i.iteirnafav e to suc-
ceiss. '' 
P rice commented: " There was 
a g.riaitifydng ,a:nd ge!l'lerous ire-
,sp!Onse fri()lffi studeinits, faculty 
,and 1admmistr>atoI'IS. " 
Bill Price and Gloria Cordero coordinators of the drive. 
Thls w,as followed by a ques-
ltiiion iand ,a,Il,SIWle,r p eiriod, and 
1a 11 were in v,i,ted to join 1 l\llrr". 
1Mere:driltlh. foir pensona l .ilnlte,r-
vrl.e,w ra fibeirwiairds ,in rt:ihe coHe,ge 
cffillter. 
1Sigma Bet.a Thu had or.igin-
•ahly offered it.heir serv.iices in 
prnviding the footwork for the 
drive. The ,sws,teir,s of S !iigma Kap-
pa Plhi alS'o ,aided in this en-
deavor. 
Bob Palma 
President of Sigma Beta Tau 
collecting for the drive 
Notice 
College F acuities Protest Constitution 
Doug.au H a•hl v,a,ca1ncies. Lt i,s 
,anitiaipart:ed ,tlh,at ithe,re wiH be 
isieve,ra•l open~ng,s for men re-
1sidence sbudenrt:s second sem-
ester due to th'e vacancy of 
fia•cuLty offices . Plniority !is g,i:v-
en to ihose ithe furt hest from 
oampus iand those on the wait-
ing Hst. 
(Continued from P.age 1) (Contilllued from Page 1) 
Notice 
WRA Bowling has been chang-
ed f,rom Fun Tu·iir Lanes tio 
SW1Sert: Lanes on RoUJte ~ - &lit-
es aire still $.50 for 3 games. 
Shoes are free. Every Tuesdaiy 
9:00 a.m. 5: 00 p .m. 
• 
Ap,plioa,tdons can be received 
now. Oontiact M1r. M-aConroy . 
w 0 
-IS 0 
Clhanc eJ!or Dungan aisserte d 
ithart: ;tihe m isunderstandiing be-
tween ,the boa rd and fa culities 
deve•1'oped beic,ause of " diffe r -
ent ,plhiloso.phica,1 viewpoints .·• 
"There is no b a d fa1:1th on 
either side,'' he said. adding 
t:hat the cohlege fa cuLties 
":have been used to a •· lock -
OZ. 
As Rip Va n Wi nkle fa i led to learn, t here's a t ime and a place for sleeping. If you f ind 
yourself nodding off at the wrong time or in the wrong place, reach for your NoDoz. 
(You do carry some wit h you at all ti mes, don't you?) A couple of .. 
NoDoz and you're with it again . And NoDoz is non habit-forming. ,,. 
NoDoz. When you can 't be caught napping. 
THE ON E TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT. 
s tep rt:yipe u:f frnan dal ,a,rira1nge-
ments .i.n 1tlh1e past .·• Diurngan 
·also released ia memonandwn 
which n o ted ;tJh,a,t s a l a,nies for 
professors p rior to the board 
a ,ctdon w e re from $12,003 to 
$18,003 . Follo wing adopt.Lon of 
:tlhe board's scaJ.e, tihe sial,acy 
r,a'llJge is $13.233 to $21 ,839. 
Thiis is compa ra,bJ.e to ltlhe sa!; 
,ary scheduile •at Rutge,rs .Uni-
versity . 
Appointments beyond the sal-
a ry scaJe ait $15,603 require 
speci,a~ r ecommenda tion by 
both ,the pres•ident a111,d the 
board of ,trus,tees at the co l-
'lege in wh ich the p rofessor 
teacihe s . 
Chancelloir Dungan sa~d t h a t 
the boa.rd is "attemptiing to 
raise 1he level oi p rotfess ion,al-
ism •among college facullies ," 
-and thait he "dep.1.ores a 'time-
o1ock a1Ppro,a-cih' to the ip,rofes-
s ion.'' 
a ny w ay impede oir violate the 
•a1uitOilJOlmy and f.reedoms pre-
s entJl!}' reserved 1o the Sbudent 
Ong,ailliz,aition ." This would pre-
su.m,alb!y a!L1ow tihe stud ents 
-to C01ntinue ,to control tlhe $50 
s tudent •a,c,tiivity fee taxed each 
s,t,Uident wlhkh is prese111.itly al-
foC1a1ted by ithe S,tudent Orga:nr-
izartruon F inance Board. 
DU\llg:an a greed that the mo-
nies !taxed on students should 
be assessed by tihed,r represen-
tatives . " I thiink you are right," 
1S1t artied it'he Chiancellor. 
Student Council is pres·e1ntly 
dis·cussing the proposal wiillh 
the Fiacu1ty Senate, but Situ -
dent Orga~zati1on Presid ent 
F·r a.nk R . Ne,ro s.ta,t es that t.Jhe 
gtoups have "reached a n im-
passe." Ner o says that if the 
Sen,a,te sUJbm its it.he constitution 
to -approval by the college's 
boa,rd -Otf truS'tees, Co1.1n1oiil wi,U 
lodgie a form al protest o f the 
coni1lroversial pa·rngraph. 
V ivian's Flower Shop 
138 Madison Ave. • ELizaheth 2-8930 
DRIVE-IN-PARKING, Rear of Shop 
REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS 
on Thanksgiving with one of 
Our Flower Arrangements 
or Beautif~ Corsages ! ! 
(Mar We SuggNt You. Please Order I n Ad.T&Dee) 
J:'ree Boutonieres wiit!h all oorsag~ from $3 and up. 
Special rates for groups of all sizes from $2.25. 
We ihlave all fraternlity and soroi'4ty colors and 
dmtgns. 
CSpeciia:l on :all Wedding Alrrangemenits) 
We Telegraph Flowers 
The World Over 
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"Truth cannot be forced but must be allowed lo plead for itself." 
Protection Limited 
Securi'ty on Newark Sta,tes campus long 
a problem, recently ,a cri'sis, is long over due. 
'Dhe students ;in •tlhe past weekis have taken 
pains to report, diagnose, and suggest solu-
1tions ito ithe problem. They have pleaded to 
the college administrators, the municipal 
officials, rthe ChanceHor of Education, and 
the Governor !himself. Many promises have 
been made-few have been kept. 
It is uncomprehendable tlhat such a 
problem would receive such a buck-passing 
treatment. The college 's administrators re-
peatedly said iits hands were tied by state 
resitrictiom . The Chancellor of Higher Edu-
cation said the College had the means to 
meet the problem. The college administra-
tors agreed. The ·students are getting dizzy, 
but worse-they ·are becoming increasingly 
disgruntled and disgusted. 
It ihas been implied that we should pro-
tect ourselves from theGe vicious attackers. 
We have been reminded that we are in an 
urban center and that this type of thing 
prevails. We have been told that the ratio 
of attacks to the number of students at the 
college is small. 
What will ithey tell us when someone 
is killed? 
Students, faculty, and staff must be given 
adequate proitection. Until this protection iG 
provided , every parent should be made 
,aware of the danger that lurks on this cam-
pus. Until this protection is provided, every 
conceivable and available step should be 
t;:,k en t o make the community aware arid 
this institu tion -to act. 
The treatment this problem •has received 
suggests •indifference. We trust this is not 
the case. Our demands ·that this campus be 
made secure ,that girls be able to stroll or 
'relax wi1thout fear , that our women resi-
dents be safe in their rooins and that our 
men do not have to be vigilantes are not 
e:xitreme. The steps we may be forced to 
take to insure these demands are met may 
have to be. 
The Circular Roads 
J.t i,s shameful to admit that for ten 
months students and faculty ,at •this insti-
tution have been debating, ignoring, curs-
ing 1and ,arguing the same issue with n o 
progress whatsoever. 
The very people tha t have called fo r 
progress, demanded action, and condemned 
others for the molassm-like movements have 
A+'fer 10 months.J 
Good ol~ ~,en~e. still 
Cat\not pa.S5 Go or 
co\\ect o.pprova.l ot( 
. + I 
their amendmen1s o 
sv«ESS \ 
\ 
been stagnated for nearly one year and have 
accomplisihed nothing. 
Since the first voice of dissent was di-
rected at the Senate constitution's provi-
sicn ,the Faculty has embarked on numer-
ous courses. All courses traveled a circular 
path leading the ,students to the same end-
the same beginning. 
In early March of 1967 we were assured 
the principle of autonomy but never the 
autonomy that was obviously in question. 
To assure that autonomy, to insure their 
rights the Student Organization passed a 
resolution asking the Faculty Senate to con-
sider amending the ques tionable paragraph 
to read : 
Primarily concerned with in,:;; truction. 
th e faculty of the college and its repre-
sentatives on the Faculty Senate and com-
mittees shall be empowered to consider 
and formulate policies for which the col-
lege itself has responsibility in the areas 
of: 
d) Student life and discipline, including 
athletics, student government and coun-
seling. However, thiG shall not in any 
way impede or violate the autonomy 
and freedoms presently reserved to the 
Student Organization. 
A lcng silence followed. When the Stu-
dcn t Council finally questioned why its pro-
posal was not being discussed, the Senate 
officials said it was unaware of the pro-
posal. A rather stupid statement that was. 
The charges and counter charges of ir-
responsibility flew back and forth between 
Townsend Hall's second floor and ,the S tud-
ent Organizat ion offices. Progress waG s t ill 
at a premium. 
Vast concessions were then made and the 
Student Council and the Student Life com-
miHee of the Senate agreed to meet. The 
Senate then asked to see the student docu-
ments, implied the organizations constitu-
tion and by-laws should be resolved. 
'Dhe Board of Trustee:, has since been 
appointed and will soon be asked to consider 
th e Faculty Senate's constitution. The Stud-
ent Council must now see to it that this 
constitution is not approved by their body . . 
New Jersey's Chancellor ,of Higher Edu-
cation Ralph A: Dungan has called the dis-
puted paragr aph s tupid. The Independent 
is in complete agreement. 
We urge the Council to inform the truG-
tees of their stand im mediately and lobby 
for the Senate Constitu tion's revision or 
defeat is necessary. Action of a beneficial 
nature is long overdue. 
To >the Ewtor: 
I ag,ree w,ith only four words 
in Frank Ner,o's protest letiter 
(November 16) against the 
I.F.S.C.: "Brothe,rhood is a 
choice . . . . " The I.F.S.C., con-
trary to Mr Nero's opinion, 
does not dictate what choice 
of brother!hood (or srsterhood 
a istuden:t m 1ay decide to miake 
Students ,at N.S.C. are g-iven 
the opportunity to observe all 
of the Greek org,anJizations dur-
ing the IF.S.C. - sponsored 
"Meet t he Greeks" dance and 
a t the ,s,rnokers; al?ld s tudents 
at N .S .C. <a.r e giiven the ri•ght 
to ·a ccept or ifeject whateveT 
sorority or :t:r:aite,r1nill1:y bids they 
h ave r eceived . 
The I.F.S .C., wh1oh repre-
sents the view,s ,of the sorori-
t ies 1and fraitermties on cairn;p-
us as voted upon by ttlheir 
elected ;re preisentart:Ji.ve-s, has 
voted upon oeintiailin rules so 
that there whll be ,a degree of 
uruty am:ong the Vla.r.ilous Greek 
org•a111,izia,tiorns 'Oil1. ,campus. One 
of these II'u1es :iJS it:hait ,a mem-
ber of a sorority or fraterruty 
may n:ot d11a1I1g,e his or her 
membership from !that Greek 
orga.rui21aition oo ,a!IlJOthe<r Greek 
orgall1ll21altJ.i>on. This ru:l.e was 
passed .ill1. order to P're:serve 
the mea111:ing of loya1ty :in 
1brotherihood. U ·Mr. Ne.ro is un-
th1aippy wiiith -thli:s !rule, he can 
have the I.F.S.C. II'epresem:-
atiive of his friaite.rni,ty bring up 
t he ,issue of tlhe U3llCIOft!lbi.ton-
1a1itt,y of ,thii,s !rule altt ,an I.F .S .C . 
meeting ISO ,that iiit oa111 be vot-
ed upon. If rtne .rule is n'Ot !re-
scin.ded, let M>r. Nero accept 
the irule not as ,a diotaitJoniial 




Class of '69 
Normal Healthy 
To •t:he EdLtor : 
In rega rd to your editori,al 
concer111.ing hazi'111g , we would 
l ike to comment. Hazing takes 
pilace in one building, not ilie 
·entfo-e campus. Greeks and 
their pledges "screa,ming·' 
"Getitiing ito Know You•· and 
"Side by Side" disp1ay ia de-
s ire to be.cotme better a cquaint-
November 30, 1967 
org,a1111izatiions . The 
p1ay" which you de-
scribe atS "immature" and "as-
sinine" is merely ;the n ormal, 
clean~cut, ,and healthy express-
ion of cohl.e.ge life! And not-in 
the category of grown men at 
conventions slid i11Jg down bani-
sters or pol.l!flmg liquor on the 
street from the window. 
'Dhe non - in_volved students 
are "forced to bear" ithese 
•activities for three whole 
dayis, and yet, no wr1tten 
complaiint has been initi,aited 
by them. Petr'lmps you are un-
deres,tri,mait>i.n.g their init.elli-
gence to undensitand Greek life 
or perhaps tJheiiir disp1ay of re-
spect for interes t groups? 
How ·is it.his olbstructing the 
learning and progiress of NSC? 
Hazing is not cairmied on in ;the 
cl.asses !11lor does i,t occUJr in the 
library! We feel the ihaziing 
peni:od bni,ngs tlhe Greeks clos-
e r together. U anything, it 
,t1ghite'!11S the fraiternal sitruc-
1ure. Leit -the Gre.ek spirit ~ive 
f'orever! 
Sinoorely, 
Lambda Ohl Rho Pled.ges 
Solicit Some 
Resignations 
To the Edliltlor: 
Wwh reference Ito your re--
cent ediltonial ~ antici-
pated faiculllty sanc:t.ion.s ,and or 
resi.gnialtiicms, !Inlay I SU1ggiest 
'1:hiait a jUJdiicious seleatiiion of. 
,those resignaJtiilons (ene<r•get-
.itoally al!1d entili.usiiaistJi.oailly a:id-
ed by ,a Ool.lJl10il la[PpOinted 
OommitJtee of Reoommendait-
ions) mighlt hia{Ppiily :result in 
whiatt Newark Sltlaltie hiaJS need-
ed fur a lcmg itiime 1am w h,art; 
•studeinrts !have lonsg mid rer-
vently desired-la college! 
It m'UISt be :reoalJ,ed. lthiaJt hi.st-
ory Miajons were tdJe,prtirved. of 
all claiSISes iirom Deoeanlbe,r 
1966 tJo Miair:clh 1967 ; rtn,ait de-
spiite all rtJhe ;piloUJS lffilOUJthiings 
,of ,the inlaidieqUJaicy of undeir-
·gir1atd,UJate oou,rises 1aJI1Jd ithe ne-
cessity for seminars , not one 
•iinstruotior could lbe found to 
hold ,su,ch s emiiniairs for ,the 
History Maj OlflS evein :in the 
face of tSltudem. offeir of p,ay-
menit ; that irlare :indeed bias ii,t 
been ,tJo posse.sis ,a aou:rGe whdch 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Kappa Delta Pi Sees 
Avant- Garde Films 
by Pa,t Yuknavage 
Wednesday evening, November 15, Newark State Col-
lege rallyed the very best avant-garde "happenings" when 
Mr. Austin Goodwin of the Fine Arts Department allowed 
N.S.C. to preview several under-ground films. Mr. Goodwin, 
guest of Kappa DeMa Pi , pro-
,the p,roblem of what .is " real" 
in our lives. An exploration 
of -the reaiHy of slum living 
in the ''other society,'' and the 
reality of our own socLail ex-
istence was poignant and al-
most frightening. 
Kappa DeJta P,i is ·grateful 
.to Mr. Goodwin for a most un-
ique evening. Future guests 
wiU include Dr. Ange•rs and 
Dr. Didsbury of the N.S.C. 
faculty with othe.r topical sub· 
jects. 
Prospects For Multi-Million Dollar Bond 
Issue Are Good According to GOP Senator 
At la-st the prospects fior a 
tmuHii-millfon dQlliair bond is-
sue rare becozning gire,a,ter, ac-
oordd:n,g Ito Slba.,te Se,nraitor-eleot 
Raymond Bateman. He admi,t-
,ted .i t would ,be necess,ary for 
t1he new GOP Legislature's ca-
pr:-tal c:onstiruction prOlg,r,am. 
Assemblyman Ba,temra.n, 
c:hairrman of the Ediuoaition 
Commi;titee <before rthe Demo-
crats ,t:ook control two years 
ago, ,st,a,ted that ithe bond is-
sue WiQ'UJ.d be ''presented next 
year, or the ye,ar ,arfiter thiat rart 
,the la,test." 
Ba-teman s·aid of a 1964 $40 
million bond issue: 
"We knew back ithen that 
.th>art bond d:ssue wtou;ld only be 
,a,n inrteriilm step •g!OOICi >fior 4 or 
5 yearr.s. We 111Jeed rs:omertlh:i!Ilg 
!beyond rthiart tbo iiialCe ouir future 
needs." 
V~ce-presirlent of Ruitgers 
Uniivel"'Slirt,y, Mialdolm Ta1bot, 
started only rrecently ,th.alt ihd,s 
iinsbhtulhlon's $86 ,m:illlion pl!ans 
for ex.pransiO!n. m Newa,rk "arre 
predicted on the pass,age of a 
bond !issue." According to 
Higher Edu:cia;tdion. Chianc:ellor 
RaQph A. Durngran, ,a malSlter 
pl!ia,n for hiigiher educ:a!1iion in 
the ,staite .shlould be ,read,y for 
preseniba.it,ion in the spring. 
Theire >are strong indications 
it/hait sbalte educalbors feel a bond 
ti.ssue wiiil be aibsoluitely neces-
sairy ·even. :thougih they ha>vetn't 
,oa>lled for one iall'ld ,arrien,'rt like-
1,y to suggest from specifically 
wheTe tihe fnuds to implement 
the ,pLa.n will come. 
Ba,te·man lhoweve:r, oa1led rthe 
1964 $40 mdLliion ibond !issue a 
"nulrnbe<r 1one [P,r ,ior,iity" and lilS-
1ted otoors: 
1. Legi.s.l,a1t>ive provisions piro-
•tecHng ,the goverinmerillt a.g,aiinst 
itlhe "transifeir pll"oblem" with 
griaduartes of County Colleges. 
2. A change ove•r ,in ithe staite 
ancf educa,tion formula. 
ved to be a most entertaining 
and exciting personaii ty with 
his perceptive observa.tions on 
the contemporary film making 
scene. In evalua,ting the cur-
rent trend ,toward cinemato-
gr,aphy, Mr. Goodwin commen-
ted that the new school of film 
direction is geared toward the 
projec,tion of "visual exci,te• 
ment" rather than the tradi-
tional nauative approach. The 
films are therefore untr<adi.tion-
al and often anti-establish-
ment; they are wholly exper-
imental. 
The members of Ka,ppa 
Delta Pi and other college :stu-
dents viewed th~ee selected 
films chosen ,by Mr. Goodwin. 
The first was a 20-minute pro-
duction consbruoted by MT. 
Goodwin's former studeillts in 
which the students exercised 
their creart:iive ,taJ.ents by paint-
ing the film itself in an ex-
perimental fashion. The sec-
ond film was in the "Ch1air1lie 
Ohap1in" Genre. Sound ~as 
produced ·by tl!he presenit day 
Bob Dylan whose incantation 
·of "Everybody !Must Get Ston-
ed'' :accompan:ied the selection. 
Kennedy Urges Shift In Vietnam Policy 3. ReV'1sdn,g the federal ,gov-
ernment's p•a'11ticipaition on the 
educaitionail. l,oan program. 
The ithiird -and finial film was 
surrealistic in its approacli to 
(Continued from Page 2) 
,cross-seotion of the South Vdet-
namese people," he dedared. 
"I do not feel tthart i,t .is now 
·too 1l!ate ,to use ·ouir men and 
,resou:rces in a d>if.ferent kind 
of st-ruggle. . . to shift from 
•the rel>i,ance ·on .mdiiit1arry ac-
lbion to actions whiich wil'l be 
lmore mea1Il!IDgfu>l, merciful, 
All senfOl' questionnaires 
must be in 'tJhe Memorabilia 
office by Mondlay, Decem-
ber 4, 1967. Replies received 
after this date will not be 
listed in the yearbook!!! 
,and of !1asiting bene•Nit to the 
people themselves," he con-
,t,inued. 
The ln.terna'1:ionral Rescue 
Comnrittee, the lalI"lgest priv-
•ate, non-secta•nian refugee-re-
lief agency •in rthe Urnted 
States, is currenJtly aiding 
refugees from: Cub1a, Commu-
Jl!ist China, Soultih Vdelllillam, So-
viet Bl'Oc Countir<ies, Hia:iiti and 
sourthe,rn Af,ri.c,a . 
Previous F,reedo.rn Award 
winners ,include S1r Winston 
Churchill, 'Foredgn M!inis,teir 
Wii!ly Brandt of WeSit Germany, 
Admd•r,a;J, R1i.oha:rd E. By,rd, 
and Geor.ge 1Merany, Presidenit 
of .the American Federation 
of Labor 1anld Congress of In,. 
dustrial Organizaitions. 




4. Legislation governing nego-
tila. bions between public schools 
and local boairds of eduoatri.on 
,should !be passed. 
Sen. Edwin Forsy,the siad.d: 
" We do not wia,nrt ,the Illlasteir 
plan handled to us on a ,take 
ilt or leave >it ba&:ls. The Leg-
1i1slarture will have ito be ,a part-
ner in piliann.i!Ilg for ithe fwbure 
needs ·of lhii.gheir eduoaiti'on." 
The GOP legisilialtulre was 
hes<Hrant in •sbaruinig just what 
role ,they would pLa.iy iin sup-
por,tiing rthe pr.ivialte ,colleges of. 
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Bobby l(ennedy Says US Policy In N·ewman Club 
V. t U d . Th N . Offers Award 1e nam n ermines e at1on 
New York Senialtlor Robert F. 
K:einnediy is'tlaited thialt a swiltch 
in ioffilcial ir,ai't.1h:miale fior U .S. 
invio1v,e,mellllt m Viieitnam hiais 
resulted in ,the conflict becoming 
a mOOIIl.S Ito Clheck Chinese 
Communism, and by doing so 
hiais "rsetr'.i!ousily W1dermim.ed" 
the nation's moral stlanding. 
"All tcxf us Sthould ex-amine 
our conS1ciences. We 're killing 
innocent people. . . . do we 
have lthait right here in the 
United .Staites Ito perform these 
1aots because we want to pro-
teat ourselves?" 
Dean Rusk called the war a 
,testing giroll!Ild ,agiainst the 
1!hr:eat of •a bil!lion Chinese , 
armed with nuclear we•apons, 
but ithe Adm.iinistration denies 
,that this represeruts anything 
but a new emphasis on the 
goal of establ!ishtiing freedom 
for ,the Viet'l1atmese ,people . 
Winning Film 
More Sound and Fury 
Senator Kennedy, however, 
feels that the 1original just ifica-
tion of ,the wa,r ha,s crumbled. 
"Our· whole moral position, it 
seems to me, changes tre-
mendously. I ·think its been 
badly undermined ." 
The Parable, ,the award-win-
ning film shown a,t ,the Protest-
ant Pavilion during the New 
York World'•s F-air, will be pre-
seruted by the Newa,rk Sta;te 
Newman Club, a,t ,their regular 
meeting ,this Thursday ,at 7:30 
PM in the Ea,s,t Room. All stu-
dents and faculty a,re invited 
to attend. 
(Continued from page 4) 
Kenne·dy mainta,ined that 
this is the reason that Pires•i-
dent Johnson and Vice Presi-
dent Humprey oan 1110 longer 
travel freely around .the world 
or even the Un ~tcd States. 
The controversial film pict-
ures the experiiences of a cir-
cus clown who is persecuted 
by the other -members of the 
circus. Eventually he dis·ap-
pea,rs, but art: the end of the 
movie the clown, or someone 
carrying ·out hi,s ,role, reap-
pears. and the film ends, simi-
la,r to ·the way iit began. 
w1ais perini,tted tiits full ,ges.tia-
tion pe<rti.od; ,and :thait iif sanct-
ions tal!'e to be ·considered as 
servii.ces wiithheld, crocumernt-
ed ·exper•ience ,a,t :this jnstitu-
tiion !has shown it to 1be the 
genwal irule r ,ather than the 
nair.e excepi•on. One -is ofite!l'l 
r educed tto "bootlegging" 
I 
;_,'IQ,y boffli, 1bat's: , re 
classes yet, as recently as 
Wednesday •in ·the LittleThea-
.tre at 3:00 P.M. I witnessed an 
inSJtruotor ·s ummani.Jy ejecting 
a student who had committ-
ed ,the unpardonable offence 
of politely ,reques ting permis-
tSion to ,sH in on the class . 
As we 'Succeed ,i1n our Stud-
en,t Teaching experience, suT e-
ly •it 1i-s iin sipiite of most of our 
professors and · ·not 1becau-se of 
any of ,them . The resignations 
which •a re .posed as a threat 
,may .more accuiratcly •,md pro-
,perly ,be regarded ,as •a p·rom-
i-se which ,the ifacul:ty be forced 
to Jive up ,to. We oa,nnot help 
hut beneiiil from H. We surely 
cannot ,eceive less ,th;,in we 
have ibeen Teceiv,ing. 
Florence Agetiitos '68 
STAMP ITI 
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Vice President Humphrey, 
however, disagreed with the 
Kennedy s.tand. 
"I believe we'1re pursuing 
t.he right course - the use of 
power with restnatint." 
Kennedy ,stiated that he 
would not support President 
J ohnson for the Democratic 
nom1inat,ion but would s upport 
him if ,renominated. He -also 
stated that he (Kennedy) is 
not a c-a-ndida,te for presi·dent . 
On ,the wa•r, Kennedy fu,rth-
er ·stated, "we 're ,going in 
,there •a nd we're k,ill,i•ng South 
Vietnamese - we're kruling 
children - we',re .k,illing wom-
en - we're kj,lJin,g Jnnocen!t 
people because we don't want 
tu have the war fought on 
/\.merJca,n ~oil or beoause 
the Comm.units •are 12,000 
miles away arnd ,they might get 
to •be 11,000 m:ile,s ,away." 
Ke rlll1cdy concluded by dis-
puUng forecasts made by Gen. 
William Westmore:Land, 1anid 
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
thiat the U.S-. troop commiit-
ment could be .reduced iby 
1969. 
The mov,ie was wjdely 
prai sed by the New Yiork and 
national press when it was 
first shoW!l'l, ,and it drew large 
crowds during i,ts showing art: 
the Fa,ir. 
An •introduotory talk on the 
film w.i:hl be given by Fr. 
Cha,rles Huds,an, ,of Our Lady 
of Mer:cy Pa.rish, .Pa,rk Ridge . 
The pu,rpos·e of Fr. Hudson's 
•talk will be to put the film in 
perspeot,ive. Tthere wiH 1be a 
discussion period following the 
t~lm, open to ·everyone .in the 
audience. 
BeverJ.y Stefanowicz, New-
man Club President emphasiz-
es the Ecumenical ·and open-
minded approach of •the :film, 
,and st-res,sed that ,she hoped as 
many members of ,the faculty 
and student body as possible 
could attend. There ,is no ,a:d-
m i,ssion to ,the mov1ie, •a.n:d one 
need not be ,a New,mia:ni mem-
ber or ,a Ga tho1i'C to see •and 
·,appreciate the fi.lm. 
This is a coronary occlusion. 
It was diagnosed 
by telephone. 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, and Western 
Electric, the manufacturing unit of the Bell 
System, have developed an adapting device 
that attaches to a doctor's cardiograph and 
~o an ordinary telephone. With this adapter, 
a doctor can visit a patie nt's home, take a 
cardiogram, and send the impulses over the 
patient's phone directly to a specialist's 
office or hospital equipped to receive the 
signals. The cardfogram is read, and a diag-
nosis quickly phoned back to the doctor. 
In rural areas this equipment is especially 
useful. A general practitioner can treat his 
patient at home while getting advice from a 
heart specialist miles away. 
There are no distance limits, either. One 
cardiogram was taken on an ocean liner, and 
transmitted by satellite to a heart specialist 
in France. 
Sending messages from the human heart is 
just one of the many ways Bell research is 
adding to the value of your telephone service. 
Part o~h~=ti~~i~~:!i s~~~ @ 





J,ames F . Masterson, t!he son 
of M,r,s . Niata[ie C. Maste;rson 
of 722 Batley Avenue, EHza-
beth, New Jersey, ha,s ;recen-
tly been .named a Peace Corps 
Volunt-ee-r after completing 
eleven weeks of training -att 
Sacramento State College . 
James F . Masterson is one 
of 32 new Volunteers who will 
•pair,b:icipate· in a youth develop-
ment progra,m frr Eouador. The 
Vo'lW1teers aire assigned 
•throughout the coU1I1,try to help 
or,gandze ,te·ams and develop 
physical educaitdon depart-
ments in schools and urnver-
sities. They whll promote lo-
cal -physical edu,catiion pro-
g.r,ams both during the school 
yea,r and va,ca,tions, and en-
·coura,ge ·team competition. 
Duiring ,their training, the 
Vo.bunteers studied Spa,nish, 
the history and culture of E·c-
uador, community deveJ.op-
1ment and method•s of tea,ching 
physical educ,a:tion. Their No-
vember 6 :air.rival brings the to-
tal of Peace Corps Volunteers 
in Ecuador to over 310, en-
gage d ,in ag,riculture, edu:ca-
•tion, community development, 
co.operatives , electrification and 
handicrafts. 
Masterson is a past P:resi-
dent of the Mens Athletic As-
sociatiion and a brother of Sig-
ma Beta Tau F:raternity. He 
aLso played basketball for the 
Squires. 
SUPPORT THE SQUIRES 
I st game Saturday at 
Monmouth College 
Alittle 
9oes a lonewayat 
HAGIN & KOPLIN, Inc. 
• NEWARK'S ONLY fACTOlY 
AUTHORIZED VW DU.LEI 
380 ELIZABETH AVL 
NIWAIK TA 4-2000 





.•• the perfect boot for Fal l 
and Winter walks, or for 
ofter ski rel axed com fort. 
of England 
National Football League 
endorsed with easy-on zipper 
front deep -tone black leather 
... ruggednon-skid sole, water 
· proof molded con struction . 




Chi Rips Phi 33-0, Tau Pouts Pi 19-0 
Si.gm,a Theta Chi o011ltinued 
tihe1r wi.in.nrung ways1 as ,tlhey de-
feiruted Nu Sd.gma Phi 33-0 in 
as ,a defensive battle. ClhJi. then 
started to move ,aiboUJt midlWay 
mto 1fue qua,r;te:r, and lhad the 
baU deep in Plhii. territiory, 
when a pas.s was -cut off iby 
Fred Kellish 1am returned it to 
midfiletld.Pthi's aittack got hog-
,ged down ,a,giain atS Al Lung-
ren and company pwt on a 
heavy ruSih. Neaa: the end of 
:tihJe quar.tea:, .a Phi pUJnt was 
re-tUlf'l1ed 55 y,aa:ds for a, TD by 
Ziolkowski. In the four,tth quar-
· ,an I.F .C. touoh football game. 
Chi, now 2-0, scored first t0n a 
safety •as the Rhi quairtJerba,ck 
was tagged in the tend zOI11e. 
Fr!Om ;then on i,t wtas Tum Z.iiol-
k:owsiki and Lou Stanzi,one who 
broke -Phi's back. ZiJOlkowski 
scored ,tJWi.i,ce in it:he finsit qwaa:t-
eron passes .from Stanzione, 
whri.dh made tbhe soore 15-0. 
The '1:th1rd qwaa:ter conitinued te,r, Plhil Miasiaviiglia and Ziol-
Route 22 and. 






A FTE R·SK I. .. set the poce 
w ith the skiing set in this new 
Floater Cortina after ski · 
boot. L ightwe ight patented 
construction with worm pile 
linings , sil icone treated 
for water repel I ency. 
$23. 
• Major Credit Cards Honored 
• Am ple Pa rking 
• Open 9 :30-9 :30 Doily & Sat. 
• Fine Men's Shoes from ' Round 
The Wo rld 
kowski got behind their Phl de-
fe!l11dleris ,aind scored tlhe JJast 
rt:'WO ltol.lJCth<lownlS of the ,g,aime. 
Thie game e!l'lded afite:r a goal 
iliine i:nJterceptiJO!l'l by Al Valen-
itri.n,o whidh stowed. a sure Chi 
toiudhdown dirive. 
Tau 19 - Pi 0 
Sri,gma Beta T-aiu patr'1ayed a 
stirong deftense •aind a ISltea.dy 
oflfieDJSe :i.ntJo ia 19-0 win mner Nu 
Dei1ba Pi. 'I1he 'Daill dclealtSe not 
only held Pi Ito OI'lle fimit dawn, 
but '1:ihey aJ.so ocoa:ed T•au's fillrst 
two tiouchdoWTIJS. Jack Somer 
and Bob Cross each piclred off 
,a Pi pass and .ran tlhiem initJo 
tihe end rone. 
The two soores gave Tau a 
13-0 lead •and wllren Frank Line-
beinry hii.t Ar,tie Kirk wi.tlh .a 
fount:h qwall'lter sooriIJJg ,pass, 
T,au's vtctory was aSSIUlr'ed, 
-tlhus puslhin1g 1tihean into the title 
,gaane ,aig,ains,t Ch,i. 
The Tau defe!l'lSe was J.ed by 
Jaick Somer, Bob Cross, Bill 
Loeh'Illlll1/g, J dlm Ew1;n,gelii.st.i, 
Cliem Resltine, •and Steve f'lao-
lucci. They hietl,d f'li ito seven-
,tee-n y,a,rds ;tio1Jall offense 0111d 
kept Pi deep Jin its oWIIl. tietriri-
tory aJl day_ Frank Linebea:iry 
compleited 17-26 pas,setS for 
Tau. 
The on ly Fine Men 's Shoe Store o f its kind on any New Jersey Highwa y 
Pi standout included Kevin 
.McCoaw.iille and Al Ramsey 
whooe spirited play kept the 
contest fmom ,beoomi11Jg ,a com-
pLeite .riowt. 
THE 




(C0111tinued. .from Page 1) 
and iSIO far has been v&y saitis-
fied wiilt1h. the results. He adlded, 
''Stiuldenl!JS mll.liSlt rememiber 
ithlalt our oampUJS !iJs ll!ooaited din 
,a •vierr-y ltarrgie diity tairea, and jJt 
is up oo eveeyone ito loruc out 
diar the lSlecurity of hlilmselJif and 
hliJs fellliow 1Sltt11dieallts w,itth,OUJt 
jeiopaJriCllj,zJi!l' hi,s own safety." 
Sports Desk Con't 
(Continued from page· 8) 
If it.hie oaiptaiills of the four 
fraiterruiroies are i.nterested in 
rorming a Greek all~Stt:ar team, 
please contJaat me withln tihe 
ne:ici; wtelelk. I am sure a fair 
w,a~ cain be found to select tihe 
team. 
• • • • 
SqUJi,re alumnus Jim ChiJ.aklas 
contlinues to keep on top of the 
baskeitball picture. Jim, iast 
year's co-c-aptain, is coacthiing 
thie eiighitih ,grade team ait Sainit 
Augil.l!Sltus i,n Fl".anklin Hillls. 
Jim',s boys QPte'I1ed theii.a: season 
wi,th ,a 50-38 win. Good luck, 
J im. 
ICE SKATING CLUB 
Free Ice Skating 
at Warinaco Rink 
Tuesidtays and Wednesdays 
5th period; F:ree Instructions 
Students receive full 
WRA Credit 
BUFFY SAINT M ARIE 
DECEMBE'R 9, 1967 
Theater For The Performing Arts 
$1.50 
TICKETS ON SALE AT: 
8:30 P .M. 
TO·WN & CAMPUS JAHN1'S 
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Chi Tops Tau 8- 0 Cops Gre·ek Title 
by Fred Hansen 
Sigma Theta 
1
Chi used a, t!h!ird per!od Bob ~ibem a to Tom Ziolokowski touchdow n 
P8!'8 and a fou:fu quarter safety ~o igam a 8-0 victory over Sigma Beta Tau and annex t heir 
thU"d consecuh~e Greek championship. '1:1e game p it ted two undefeated untied, unscored 
upon t~ms. Thds was t he seoond consecutive year both team entered the game this way. 
'I1he first ihalf was -a ir!llgigect 
defieinsi,ve 'baititle with nedJtiher 
team mou:nitimg any ISl()T,t of 
scoring 1:Jhire>ait. The Chi de-
fense WcIB ,so strong that Tau 
was unable to giain a first 
down, -while the Tau defence 
held Chi to 1a Slingle first down. 
Miidiwiay .thTOU1gth ibhe thiird pe,r-
iod Clhi took it'he ba1l. on the 
Tau 45 alil!d rthTee pl,ays iLaiter 
ithe deadlock was broken. Zio-
'1.olmwski caug!ht 'tlhe baill on the 
15 a nd outlegged ,two defen-
ders to :the goalHine. 
In :tJhe fowth quarter two 
•bad s.naps by tlhe Tau centte r 
gave Chl •its f.ina l two points 
and ,an 8-0 victory. 
So s tr on•g w as the Chu de-
fence, led •by Mii.ike Vitale, Al 
Lungren, Tony Bruno and Tim 
Spieir, rtihait '.Dau was unable to 
pick up a first down until less 
,than ltwo minutes remained in 
the game . 'Dau t hrea<tened at 
:this poinit b ut their attack 
spu:ritted on the itwenty :and Ohi 
took over to r un olllt the clock. 
Defensive s tandouts for Tau 
included Bob Palma, Bli1l Loe-
ilmimig, Miiike Smiith a.nd Bob 
Cross: 
Dumps Phi 
38-6 For 3rd 
Nu De1ta Pu, itJs offense 
clicking for rtlhie fins<t time dn 
, tJhree yeiall's, routed Nu Siig-
rna ·Phi 38-6 ,and g,ained third 
pl.1aice lin ithe Greek foot-
ball ltlournJament. Senior J,a,ck 
Oioce scored ,two times and Bill 
Gla!layda ithrew four SOOl:'ing 
passes <to 1pa'ce the Pi atta,ck. 
Pi s cored i!Jhe first time ithey 
had ,the lbaUl -as Galayd,a 0111d 
Cioce iteamed up on a thiiTty 
yard sconing ,pass. The score 
rennJained 6-0 until midway 
thirough ,tJhe seco11Jd period wh.ein 
Cioce swept end from 15 yairds 
out for the score. Two p1ays af-
ter th:e ensuing kiick-off RJich 
Me-rriLl piicked off a Pihi pa1Ss 
and r.aced down ~,he sidelines 
for a 19-0 Pi lead. 
-Phi retaJ'1ialted quickly ias Bill 
Bw-ke hit Larry Za'ITl!bowski 
wtiith ,a 3 yam scoriing pass, on 
ithe first play fu-om scrimmage 
,after the · ikri.ck oJlf. The scoce 
rema!iined 19-6 'U!l11til 15 seconds 
•remarnn.ed ~n itlhe half. AJt \this 
poinlt iBfil Galayda hit Ted Gut-
kowski wirth an 85 yard sooring 
pass am ;PliJ Wlais ahead 25-6. 
In the second half Gal:a(Ylda 
hit De,Illl1Ji,s Todd •and Mike Oap-
ezza wlitJh scoring passes, ,as Pi 
,compileted lbhe 38-6 rout of Phi. 
Independent 
Will Be Published 
N,ext Thursday 
Pi-Tau Game 
From First To Last And 
Back Again In 2 Years 
by Fred Hansen 
From first to last and then from last to first, sound com-
plicated? It is, but that could be how the basketball picture 
will be at Newark State when ,the conference 1967-68 season 
come,:; to an end. The Squires wo.n the title two years ago 
and then last year ~ropped i·nt0 the conferenoe cellar. 
Things look considerably brighter this year as four re-
turning lettermen and a flock of freshmen could combine 
for a banners season. 
Headi.nig it.he J~s,t of •return-
ing veitera11JS is 6'3" senior oap-
1ba:iin, Tom Z·iolkowsk1i. Tom has 
scored over 1,000 !pO'i•nts .in his 
career and has averaged over 
12 ~·ebou:n,ds ia g•a,me for the 
,past :two ,semmins. Tom has 
itwlice be;ein an rail-conference 
iselecti'On 1a;nd ~as•t yea,r was :an 
aU sta.te icolilege divis±Olll and 
•as ,a ,sopihomore he maide hon-
onable men!tillon on ,the CAIA 
all-Arrne-riican ite•am. Last yea:r 
he wa•s J11amed most Va'11uable 
pl!ayeir on ithe Squfre team ,as he 
[ed it.he 1teaun :in points scored, 
rebou;ndis ,and foul shooting, des-
pilte imi.:ssring five :gannes. 
A·nother retu•ming pl:ayeir is 
6-7 F 1red BOlff who avern,ged 
ffiif,teen P'oints 1and cfiifiteen re-
bounds a ,giame lias,t yea,r. Fred 
pulled off •a sicltool record of 
36 ire.boU111.ds ia,g;adnst Rhode 
lsl;and Odllege lia1S1t year. He 
ir.eceived hionoraible mell1ltii•on -on 
· ithe a1i1 StJait:e lteaim i1alSlt yeair and 
if ihe continues to deve'.I.Qp, he 
could !be ithe best ,cenJter lin ,the 
conifeirenoe. 
,Bob lPalnnia, 5-10 se111ior, j,s 
rtlhe only ;retJl.llnnin,g guaa.-d. A fouir 
yiea,r V1e!tietrian, Bob, wias '11Jarmed 
ttJhe outstainddng defensiive p·l,ay-
er liais,t yeair . He sh:ould be the 
rtJearrn q UJa!I't,erbaick. 
Geor,gie Gliiliares.t _ who scoced 
over 200 pcii:riJts ialild ,giraibbed 
101) ;reblounds Jla.slt iyeiair also 
retUII'ns. The 6-4 ,sophomore iav-
er~d 12 poii,nts a game iall1d 
be over freshman jiJHe,rs and 
,cou±d contTibute anuch ,to the 
rteaim. 
The f.iftlh st:arter wi'll come 
J;roim ,a ,grO'llp of foUJT :f.roohmian. 
Bkiiir Reed, 6-2, Cliff Maddox 
5-7, 1and six . footers J.irrn Oart-
1aLarro and JJ,m iMa,reno have 
•l:ooked good lin iprnc·ti·ce. One of 
,these freshman wiH .priolbaibly 
start for ,the Squi,res. 
The ithiree f,resh)man who 
don't st•a,r,t long wHh 6-5 soph-
omore, Tom •Munawski w,iihl sup-
ply the Sqwres bench s•treng•th. 
If ,the sta·rters penform as 
,expected, if ,t,he .freshman come 
,through, and •if New,aTk ca111 
/avoid it.he injury jinx, ithe cOIIl-
ference ,tiitile could retUJrn rt:io ,the 
UnJi10IIl campus. 
WRA Gallery 
by Mari,mne Rubino 
La,sit M!ondlay, Novemlbe,r 20, 
1967, our .giiirl;s' hockey team 
,ended ,a very succ·ess,ful seas-
,on. The varsi1ty ite,am wa-s de-
fearte'd 2-0 lby a very rough 
1Mionitcliaiir team. 
A sitrong deifense was put up 
'by iMonJfc'l,aii,r, makling iit pos-
sible for our iforwatrdis to •score . 
New.ark StJaite's defen:se worked 
ihiair:d ,and :a1lowed only 2 goals 
to M!onklaur. 
OUlr J.V. Team also il.ost 1-0. 
Our g,i,rJs had ,a very suc-
,cessful ooason. Losing ,Qlnly to 
Toelillton iand Mont'Claiitr. We 
November 30, 1967 
Sports Desk 
by Fred Hansen 
I received some disturbing new.;; from the E•as,tern College 
Athletic onference this past week. They sent out their yeaa.-ly 
repor.t on sportsmanship rating. Newark StJa.te College wtas ranked 
123 out of 189 members rated. 'I1his means that Newark Srtlarte 
was in the bottom 35 % . This is disgusiting and I certainly hope 
that the situation improves this ye,ar. Every student attendti.ng a 
baskebball giame sihould make it hiJS business to prevent a rPn,,at 
of la,st year's performance. 
By the way Jersey City Strate rieceived ,tihe high.est ra<ting in 
the conference. They were number two out of 189. 
• • * * 
. . Well, our on again, off agaiin football team is off agaJn. 
'I1his time an argument between the 1administr,ation and the stu-
die11Jt government seems to be the reason. It ,seems a shame that 
we can't get a team going. 95% of the peo,pile who voted on a 
referiendum voted yes. Lt is about time tha,t this issue ceased to 
be •an issue in ithe three way tug-of-wa,r (administI1aition- :fiacult,y 
senaite- s tudent government) and became a reality. More on this 
subject will becoming in future weeks. 
* * * * 
A month or so ago I came out in support of council's action 
on the M.A.A . board. Perhaps, I was ,a b it too quick ·,viith my 
support. 'Dhis year the M.A.A. h!as done absolutely nothing in the 
field of intramurals. The footba1ll progll"am was a flop and nothing 
else has been offered. The mens cons titution which was to have 
been done by the end of October still isrt't finiished . It .1s time the 
inberim board of the M.A.A. and Student O>uncil itself got off 
their bottoms and did something. Why should all male students 
suffer because those running the show iaire incapable of organizing 
a program. 
* * * 
I must render my praise to the four fraternities for their 
actions and play ill the tecently completed Greek football to1.11r-
name11Jt. All the games were well played and in con'tTa•sit to 
previous ye-airs cleanly playied with a minimum of roughness. 
Siportsmanshdp w,as the key word this yea(!.' and -for that the 
fraJtermties deserve 1;,he oredit. 
• * • • 
-Congratulations to Sigma Theta Chi on gaining itJheir thiird 
consecllltive Greek football championship. Over /tlh:e years span-
ning these tiitles Clhi has gained 9 consecutive victories, seven 
sh\.lltouts (the last six in a row), •and in the 'last six games hiave 
maina,ged to sc.ore seven safeties (a ra1rity in football). Well 
done Sigma Theta Chi. 
\Saturday night our Squire cagers open itheir varsiity season 
by visiiting jpowerful Monmouth College. I hope to see many 
Squire fans at the game as Newa·rk seeks to rebound from last 
sea,son'is disaster. 
GOOD LUCK MEN 
My season's record is at 299 right ,and 121 wrong for 71.1 % 













1) Tennessee (18-17) 
Auburn 14 (Tide win~ close one) 
Navy 14 (Army wiants La1I1bert trophy) 
Rice 14. (battle of also rians) 
Boston C. 17 (Good game) 
Mississippi S. 0 (Rebels Bowl Brown) 
Oklahoma S. (Sooners v,ery Stirong) 
S.M .U. 14 (FTogis finish strong) 
Vanderbilt 7 (Want national title) 
Hawaii 11 (Redsk.ins invade islands) 
Florida 7 (Good teams for final E;ame) 
11) Notlre Dame (8-2) 
2) So. California (9-1) 12) Penn S. (8-2) 
3) Wyoimin.g (10-0) 13) Syracuse (8-2) 
4) Ok1ahoma (8-1) 14) Florida S . (7-2-1) 
5) Alabama (7-1-1) 15) Colorado (8-2) 
6) Indiana (9-1) 16) Georgia (7-3) 
7) Oregon S. (7-2-1) 17) N .C.S. (8-2) 
8) Purdue (8-2) 18) Houston (7-3) 
9) Minnesota (8-2) 19) Miami (6-3) 
